
A PUZZLE AND THE GIRL WHO WAS LEFT BEHIND 
By Betty Lou Gaeng 
 
 Several years ago, I became curious as to why there was doubt as to whether or not Catharine, 
the daughter of our pioneer ancestors Peter and Mary Ruffner, died young. Our family has an excellent 
witness as to her death in David Ruffner [1767-1843], the son of Peter and Mary's eldest son Joseph. In 
David's own handwriting we can read “Catharine [born] 13th May 1744. (She died when a young 
woman).” David's word is the proof that Catharine did indeed die young. 
 David was a first-hand witness. Later voices stating the opinion that she may have lived, were all 
expressing hearsay. Just as our courts do not accept hearsay evidence, when doing family research, the 
same is true. Thus, we can rid ourselves of any thoughts that Catharine Ruffner, daughter of Peter and 
Mary Ruffner, led a full life with a husband and children. She did not—she died young. We should also 
make note of pioneer Peter Ruffner's 1778 Last Will. Neither Catharine nor Tobias are mentioned. That is 
because they were both deceased. We have David's word to verify the facts. 
 David knew his grandparents, he was often in their home. He also knew his uncles and aunts. 
David Ruffner's Notes make an excellent source—a source that is not often available to family 
researchers. See Ruffner Roots & Ramblings, Winter 2006, to read a transcription of the original 
handwritten Notes. 
 Doubts had been expressed because of the stories published by many authors that Catharine 
Ruffner (the first) married a man named Dedrick Clem and had nine children by him. Another book 
published decades ago, stated that Dedrick Clem married Catharine Ruffner, the daughter of Benjamin, 
and they had children. Very unlikely! Dedrick Clem was at least 50 years older than Benjamin's Catharine. 
Church records from Ittlingen, Baden, Germany show that Dedrick Clem was baptized November 10, 
1741. Dedrick Clem was actually even older than Benjamin Ruffner, Catharine's father. 
 Numerous legal documents show that Dedrick Clem was indeed married to a lady by the name of 
Catharine. An indenture was enacted as late as 1820 mentioning Dedrick Clem's wife as Catharine. As 
shown in the settlement of his estate in 1827, he left a widow. However, in all my research, I could find no 
record of this Catharine's birth name. I was puzzled as to why so many assumed it was Ruffner. 

 When I began researching Benjamin's daughter 
Catharine, the solution to the puzzle became clear. It 
was a simple error in not examining records close 
enough. Also, using transcriptions of records instead of 
the original ones could have added to the confusion. 
Dedrick Clem had a nickname, which later in life he even 
used in legal documents. The nickname was used in the 
paper work of many deeds and the settlement of his 
estate. That nickname was “Teter.” He had a nephew, 
the son of his brother David. Of course, Teter's nephew 
was many years younger. His nephew's actual name was 
Peter Clem. In examining the transcripts and the original 

documents for Teter Clem, I often found that the person doing the transcribing had substituted Peter in 
place of Teter, a name that was always very clear on the original papers. 
 Peter Clem, son of David Clem, and the nephew of Dedrick “Teter” Clem, married Catharine 
Ruffner, granddaughter of our pioneers Peter and Mary Ruffner, and the daughter of Benjamin Ruffner. 
Catharine was the girl who was left behind and sometimes overlooked. 
 In past issues of RR&R, much has been written about the descendants of Benjamin Ruffner who 
migrated to Ohio and became part of that state's history. However, little has been told of Catharine, the 
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daughter who remained in Virginia. In fact, Catharine was more or less forgotten, even though she was 
named in her father's 1806 Will and in the estate settlement records for several years. Catharine was 
Benjamin's daughter by his second wife Elizabeth Heistand, and as indicated by census records and the 
birth of her child, she was probably born between 1791 and 1795. 
 
 On July 3, 1809 in Shenandoah County, Virginia, an unmarried Catharine Ruffner gave birth to her 
first child, a daughter, Christiana/Christena Revercomb/Rivercomb. Many years after Catharine's death, 
her unmarried state was verified by an action in Shenandoah County's Chancery Court in March of 1859. 
The court action involved property owned by Reuben Clem, deceased, a son of Catharine (Ruffner) Clem 
Bushong. In the papers, the eight heirs of Reuben are named. These are his brothers, sisters and half-
sisters. Included is the name of Christena and it is stated she married Jno Fox. She is designated as 
Reuben's half-sister, the bastard daughter of his mother. 
 Four years following the birth of Christiana, Catharine Ruffner married into a pioneer family in 
(Powell's) Fort Valley, Shenandoah County. On June 7, 1813, the Bond for the forthcoming marriage 
between Peter Clem and Catharine Ruffner was issued (see page 6). 

 During their marriage, the couple lived in Fort 
Valley in Shenandoah County. They had children: Eliza, 
Elizabeth, William, Reuben, Barbara, Emanuel and Mary 
(Polly) Clem. 
 Peter Clem died late in the year of 1830 and his 
estate was administered in Shenandoah County. Peter 
and Catharine's minor children were named in 
guardianship papers. 
 On February 25, 1833, Christiana Rivercomb, 

now almost 24 years old, married John Fox in Page County, Virginia. John was the son of Adam and 
Catharine Fox of Page County. As shown on John's gravestone, he was born January 16, 1812. 
 Before the final settlement of Peter Clem's estate, his widow Catharine, married for a second 
time. A Marriage Bond was issued on April 2, 1833 for the marriage of John Bushong, and Catharine 
Clem, a widow. John Bushong was also a widower, with several older children. After their marriage, John 
Bushong became the legal guardian of the minor children of Catharine Ruffner Clem and Peter Clem, 
deceased. 
 In 1834, Catharine and John Bushong became parents of a child of their own, a daughter Sarah 
Bushong. 
 John Bushong died in 1839, and a guardian was appointed for Sarah. John Bushong's estate was 
settled in 1841. Prior to the settlement, Catharine's health was failing and she evidently could no longer 
care for her children. The young children were taken into the households of others in the Valley. 
 Sometime following the death of her husband John Bushong, Catharine went to live with her 
daughter Christiana Rivercomb Fox and her husband John Fox near Luray, Page County, Virginia. There on 
December 2, 1840, Catharine executed her Last Will and Testament. 
 Catharine died in 1842 in Luray, and her will was entered into probate in Page County on June 27, 
1842 in Will Book B, Page 259 (see page 7). The Appraisement value of her estate was shown in Will Book 
B, Page 272 as a little over $53.17 and Settlement was made August 22, 1842. 
 In her Will, Catharine left the bulk of her estate to her son-in-law John Fox and his heirs. She also 
left a bequest to her daughter Sarah Bushong. 
 Catharine is most likely buried near her daughter and son-in-law in the old Adam Fox Cemetery. 
Christiana Rivercomb Fox died March 17, 1887 and her husband John Fox died January 27, 1899. The 
cemetery is located on the property of the old Fox homestead and is described as being in the Kemp 
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Hollow section of Page County, a few miles from Luray. A survey of the old cemetery lists one fieldstone 
marked grave with no inscription. How ironic it would be if that unmarked grave turned out to be 
Catharine Ruffner Clem Bushong's resting place, her name forgotten in death as it was so much during 
her lifetime. 
 No records could be found as to what finally became of Sarah Bushong, Catharine's youngest 
child. One record found was a listing in the 1850 federal census, showing Sarah Bushong as a 17-year old 
orphaned pauper living with John and Elizabeth Heiston, who were the proprietors of a house for the 
poor in Luray. Another mention of Sarah Bushong was in 1851, when at the age of 18, her guardianship 
under Isaac Coverstone was concluded. 
 Through her eldest daughter Chrisiana (Rivercomb) Fox, Catharine left many descendants in Page 
County. Besides the Fox name, Catharine's descendants carry names familiar in the vicinity. Names such 
as: Lehew, Heiston, Baker, Shenk and Batman. 
 Many miles west of Luray, there are many more of Catharine's descendants. These are from her 
Clem children in Fort Valley. This is especially due to Catharine's daughter Barbara. In 1848, Barbara 
married Aaron McInturff, a descendant of another pioneer family in Fort Valley. Barbara and Aaron 
McInturff left numerous descendants. 
 Catharine Ruffner, a girl who often seemed to have been forgotten, stayed in Virginia and became 
the founding mother of a large family of Ruffner descendants. 
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF CATHARINE BUSHONG 
 
 In the Name of God, Amen. I, Catharine Bushong, of the County of Page in the State of Virginia 
being in my perfect senses, do calmly and freely make, ordain and declare this to be my Last Will and 
Testament. 
 First, my will and direction is that all my just debts shall be punctually paid. 
 Secondly, I give unto my son in law John Fox, of the County and State above named, the following 
property: One cow, two beds and furniture, four chairs, cooking utensils, water buckets & the same to be 
the property of the above-named John Fox and his heirs forever. 
 I also give unto John Fox and his heirs forever, one copper kettle and one iron kettle & three tubs. 
 Thirdly, I give unto my daughter Sarah Bushong, one Side Saddle and bed quilt, the same to be her 
property forever. 
 Lastly, I give unto the above-named John Fox, after my just debts are paid, a sum of money now in 
the hands of George Bowman in the County of Shenandoah and State of Virginia, which sum of one 
hundred and eighty dollars, be it more or less, I have authorized Isaac Coverstone to collect for me, the 
said money to be the property of the above-named John Fox and his heirs forever. 
 Lastly, I give unto said John Fox and his heirs forever, any interest in the tract of Land lying in 
Powels big fort, Shenandoah County, the said tract being the property of my husband, the late John 
Bushong. 
 In testimony whereof, I have set my hand and seal this second day of December in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty. 
 
Catharine Bushong X Her mark (Seal) 
 
Witness: 
William I. Barbour 
John Moyers 
Martin Cliser 
 

 
Page County, to-wit: 
 
 
 At a court held for the County of Page on Monday, the 27th day of June 1842, the foregoing Will of 
Catharine Bushong, deceased, was produced in Court and joined by the oaths of John Moyers and Martin 
Cliser, two of the witnesses thereto, and ordered to be recorded. As there being no executor named in 
the said Will, on motion of John Fox, who made oath, and together with Adam Fox, his security, entered 
into and acknowledged a bond in the penalty of 100 pounds. Conditioned as the Law directs, Certificate 
is granted the said John Fox for obtaining Letters of Administration in the said decedent's estate, with her 
Will aforesaid annexed in due form. 
 
Testo..........Wm. C. Lauck, C.C. 


